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Local Employer Competition and
Training of Workers
Abstract
The new training literature suggests that in a monopsonistic market employers will not
only pay for ﬁrm-speciﬁc training but also for general training if the risk of poaching
is limited. This implies that training participation should decrease when competition
for employees is higher among ﬁrms. Using worker level data for Germany we ﬁnd
that the hypothesis is supported empirically. Speciﬁcally, we ﬁnd that employees are
signiﬁcantly less likely to participate in training if the density of ﬁrms in a sector is
higher within the local labor market.
JEL Classiﬁcation: I24, J24, J42
Keywords: Training; local labor markets; monopsony
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1. Introduction
Germany is a country where natural resources have become increasingly scarce and where the
servicesectorcontributesnearly70%tothegrossdomesticproduct(StatistischesBundesamt,2013).
In such a setting flexible human capital that can adjust to new trends and technology is crucial.
Hence,toensurethecountry’scompetitivenessencouraginglifelonglearningisvitalandonthejob
training plays an important role in keeping the workforce qualified for the labor market. Though,
unlikeformalschool,vocational,anduniversityeducationthegovernmentonlyhaslimitedmeansto
influence onthejob training since the market is managed primarily by private agents. Recent
literaturethereforeexploresdifferentfactorsthatdeterminetrainingincidence.
Constituting the traditional view of human capital theory on training, Becker (1993) argues
thatemployeesreapthebenefitsofgeneraltrainingandconsequentlyshouldfunditthemselves.In
recent years, the “New Training Literature” has challenged this traditional view (see among others
AcemogluandPischke,1998;AcemogluandPischke,1999;andBassaninietal.,2005).Forexample,
Acemoglu and Pischke (1999) suggest that in monopsonistic labor markets employers will not only
payforfirmspecifictrainingbutalsoforgeneraltraining.Theyarguethatinimperfectlabormarkets,
firmsbenefitatleasttosomeextentfromgeneraltrainingandhencetheyareinclinedtofinanceat
leastpartofit.Therearedifferentcausesthatbringaboutmonopsonypowerofemployers:Forone
thing, employees are mobility constrained. For another, firms can differentiate themselves from
others in the sector. These factors provide firms with wage setting power, and hence they set the
wagestructuresuchthattheyrecoverthecostsofinvestments.Thismeanstheypaywagesthatare
lowerthanthemarginalproduct.
Generallyitisdifficulttoempiricallydeterminethedegreeofmonopsonisticoroligopolistic
powerdirectlyorindirectlythroughmeasuresforwagecompression,constraintmobility,ortherisk
of poaching; therefore, the literature discusses several proxies (e.g. Boal and Ransom, 1997). For
example,thenumberof(samesector)firmsinaregionisaclassicalmeasurethatapproximatesthe
degree of monopsony power a firm can exert. This measure is related to monopsony models of
classic differentiation and of moving costs, since this concentration measure approximates the
physical distance between firms (cf. Boal and Ransom, 1997 and Manning, 2003). The rationale
behindthisisthatemployersindensereconomicareas,i.e.withmorefirmsintheirsector,haveless
monopsonypowerovertheiremployeessincetherearemanyjobalternatives.Insuchasettingfirms
needtopaywagesatorveryclosetothemarginalproducttopreventemployeesfrommovingtothe
firmnextdoor.Buildingupontheliterature,wehypothesizethatinregionswithahighernumberof
samesectorfirmsthemonopsonisticinfluenceofeachfirmdecreasesandtherefore,theincidenceof
firmfinancedtrainingwillbelower.Thisisourprimaryhypothesis.
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Recent empirical studies on European countries investigate this hypothesis from various
angles.Givenaregionalindustrialstructure,MuehlemannandWolter(2007)examinehowafirm’s
decision to train is affected by the likelihood of trained workers quitting after the completion of
vocationaltraining.Theydetectanegativeimpactofthenumberofsamesectorfirmswithinaregion
on the provision of training. Muehlemann and Wolter (2011) explore the effect of regional firm
densityontheextensiveandintensivemarginofapprenticedemand.Theyfindthatonlyfirmsthat
bearnetcostsoftrainingarenegativelyaffectedbythenumberofsamesectorfirmsintheirregion;
theothersfaceaneartozerodemandelasticityforapprenticeswithrespecttoregionalfirmdensity.
Brunello and Gambarotto (2007) and Brunello and de Paola (2008) study how and through
what channels regional economic density, measured as the number of employees per square
kilometer,affectsthetrainingincidenceoftheindividual.Theyhighlightthateconomicdensityhas
two opposite effects on a firm’s motivation to finance training. For one thing, economically dense
labor markets provide incentives to train since this makes it easier to use positive knowledge
spilloverspresentintheregion;however,higheconomicdensityalsodiscouragestrainingduetothe
proximityofcompetitorsthatcaneasilypoachhighlyqualifiedstaff.Theirempiricalresultssuggest
thatthelattereffectdominates,sinceforboththeUKandItalytheyfindanoverallnegativesignfor
thiscorrelation(BrunelloandGambarotto,2007;BrunelloanddePaola,2008).
Inthispaperweinvestigatehowthenumberofsamesectorfirmsinaregionaffectstraining
incidence of employees to test our hypothesis. With this we fill a research gap by examining
individualtrainingincidenceusingvariationoffirmdensityacrossregionsandsectors,since,toour
knowledge, most literature either takes a firmlevel perspective or does not differentiate between
sectorspecific measures of local firm density. Moreover, we study heterogeneous effects by
employee characteristics, such as gender, levels of education, migration background, age, and
tenure,aswellasbyregionalandsectoralaspects.

2. DataandResearchMethods
a) Data
Werelyontwosourcesofdata.First,weusethe2009/10waveoftheadultcohortoftheNational
EducationPanelSurvey(NEPS,StartCohort6).NEPSisapanelstudyoneducational,occupational,
andfamilyformationprocesses(Blossfeldetal.,2011).Theadultcohortcoversdetailedlifecourse
informationfrombirthtoadultlifeformorethan11,000individualsbornbetween1944and1986.
Fortheanalysiswefocusonindividualsthatareworkingasemployeesatthetimeofinterview,i.e.
weexcludeselfemployed,unemployed,andretireesamongothers.Furthermore,weexcludefrom
thesamplethoseemployeesthatparticipateinpublicprogramssuchasjobcreationschemes(e.g.
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“Arbeitsbeschaffungsmaßnahmen” or “1EuroJobs”), or are in apprenticeship, since we are
interestedinonthejobtraininginregularjobs.Employeesfromthepublicsectorandcivilservants
areexcludedaswellsincethepublicsectordoesnotnecessarilyfollowaprofitmaximizingstrategy
whendecidingaboutinvestments. Thisleavesuswithafinal,crosssectionalsampleofalmost5,000
individualsemployedintheprivatesector.1
Ourmaindependentvariableisatrainingdummy,whichindicateswhetheranindividualhas
participatedintrainingwithaprofessionalinterestatleastonceduringtheprevious12months.This
variablecapturesanyformalandnonformaltraininglikeseminarsortrainingcoursesthatoccurred
while the individual was employed and provides a measure of training incidence. Around 33% of
individuals in our sample participated in at least one such training during the last 12 months (see
Table 1). For a subsample of courses we know who financed the training and find that 91% of
individualswithtrainingparticipatedinemployerfinancedcourses,whichisinlinewithstylizedfacts
presentedinBassaninietal.(2005).Thisimpliesthatouroutcomevariableisagoodapproximation
ofincidenceoffirmfinancedtraining.
Table1alsoprovidessummarystatisticsonbackgroundcharacteristicsoftheindividualsin
our sample. Individuals are on average 44 years old and have almost 10 years of tenure. 44% are
women,and13%havechildrenbelowage6livinginthehousehold.Oneoutofnineindividualshasa
migration background, i.e. was not born in Germany. The majority of individuals is well educated:
two thirds completed vocational education and another 16% has a university or college degree.
Almostthreeoutof10individualsareworkingparttimeandmorethanoneoutofsixhasafixed
termcontract.





1

 Out of the entire sample (11,649 individuals) we exclude 2,518 individuals because they are doing an
apprenticeship or are not working at the time of interview, 1,139 individuals who are selfemployed, 33
individualswhoareinajobcreationscheme,2,398individualswhoarecivilservantsoremployedinthepublic
sector, 488 individuals for whom information on region or sector are missing, and 144 individuals for whom
informationontrainingparticipationismissing.
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Table1–Descriptivestatistics

Atleastonecoursewithprofinterest
#firmsinsamesectorandlocallabormarketpersqkm
Female
Bornabroad
Age
Novocationaleducation
Vocationaleducation
Universitydegree
Missinginformationoneducation
Householdhaschild(ren)below6years
JobTenureinYears
Parttimeworker
Missingsinparttimedummy
Fixedtermcontract
Missingsinfixedtermdummy
Firmwithbetween1and10employees
Firmwithbetween10and50employees
Firmwithbetween50and250employees
Firmwithmorethan250employees
Firmsizemissing
Changeinllmbetweenfirstandcurrentregion
Occupations
Managers
Professionals
Techniciansandassociateprofessionals
Clericalsupportworkers
Serviceandsalesworkers
Agricultural,foresty,andfisheryworkers
Craftandrelatedtradesworkers
Plantandmachineoperators,andassemblers
Elementaryoccupations
Sectors
Agriculture(A)
Electricity,water,waste,mining(B,D,E)
Manufacturing(C)
Construction(F)
Saleandretailtrade(G)
Transportingandstorage(H)
Accommodationandfoodserviceactivities(I)
Informationandcommunication(J)
Financialandinsuranceactivities(K)
Profess.,technical,admin.andsupportserviceactivities,realestate(L,M,N)
Education(P)
Humanhealthandsocialwork(Q)
Arts,entertainment,recreation,act.ofhouseholds,otherservices(R,S,T)
Observations

mean
sd min max
0.3276 0.4694
0
1
1.0978 1.1474
0
9
0.4383 0.4962
0
1
0.1170 0.3214
0
1
44.1367 10.3568 23
67
0.1326 0.3392
0
1
0.6932 0.4612
0
1
0.1635 0.3698
0
1
0.0107 0.1028
0
1
0.1271 0.3331
0
1
9.8584 9.4850
0
45
0.2818 0.4499
0
1
0.0005 0.0231
0
1
0.1736 0.3788
0
1
0.0201 0.1404
0
1
0.1975 0.3981
0
1
0.3206 0.4667
0
1
0.3709 0.4831
0
1
0.0941 0.2920
0
1
0.0169 0.1290
0
1
0.6912 0.4620
0
1


0.0424 0.2015
0
1
0.1560 0.3629
0
1
0.1829 0.3866
0
1
0.1504 0.3575
0
1
0.1276 0.3336
0
1
0.0114 0.1063
0
1
0.1834 0.3870
0
1
1
0.0610 0.2393
0
0.0811 0.2731
0
1


0.0136 0.1158
0
1
0.0169 0.1290
0
1
0.3589 0.4797
0
1
0.0719 0.2583
0
1
0.1316 0.3381
0
1
0.0423 0.2014
0
1
0.0234 0.1513
0
1
0.0479 0.2136
0
1
0.0444 0.2060
0
1
0.0912 0.2879
0
1
0.0175 0.1312
0
1
0.0854 0.2796
0
1
0.0550 0.2279
0
1
4929
 

Notes:NEPSStartingCohort6.Samplerestrictedtoprivatesectoremployees.
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Thesecondsourceofdatacomesfromadministrativesocialsecurityrecordscollectedatthe
federalemploymentagency.Foreachregionandsectorwehaveinformationonthenumberoffirms
thathaveatleastoneemployeecoveredbythesocialsecuritysystem(StatistikderBundesagentur
für Arbeit 2013). These data we use to construct our main explanatory variable. Sectors are
categorizedbyNACEandpartlyaggregated.Overallwedistinguishbetween14sectors.Regionsare
definedbylocallabormarketsassuggestedbyKosfeldandWerner(2012).Theadvantageofusing
theselocallabormarketsisthattheydonotexclusivelyrelyonadministrativeborders;ratherthese
areas are characterized by close commuter links which ensures high seclusion towards other local
labormarkets.OverallKosfeldandWerner(2012)distinguishbetween141locallabormarkets.For
theindividualsinoursampletheselocallabormarketsaretheregioninwhichmostjobchangestake
place,2henceitistherelevantregionforemploymentcompetition.Wemergethisinformationtothe
NEPSdatabasedonregionofworkplaceandsectorofcurrentemploymentofindividuals.Following
MuehlemannandWolter(2011),BrunelloanddePoala(2008),andBrunelloandGambarotto(2007)
westandardizethenumberoffirmspersectorandregionbydividingbythesizeofthelocallabor
market in square kilometer. This provides an intuitive density measure. As shown in table 1 the
averagenumberofsamesectorfirmsintheregionis1.1persquarekilometerinourNEPSsample.
Combingthetwosourcesofdata,wefindthatratesofparticipationinprofessionaltraining
varyconsiderablybetweenregions.Asdocumentedinfigure1,participationratesvaryfrom7%to
56% across local labor markets. These differences are only partly due to differences in sector
affiliation;forexample,whenrestrictingthesampletoonlyindividualsinthemanufacturingsector,
we still find that training participation rates between local labor markets (with more than 10
interviewees) range from 0% to 59%. This leaves sufficient variation we can exploit to test our
hypothesis.





2

 Examining the employment trajectories covered in NEPS, we find that approximately 72% of all jobtojob
changes of workers take place between employers located in the same local labor market and only a small
shareofjobtojobchangestakeplaceacrossthebordersoflocallabormarkets.Thissuggeststhatworkersare
notverymobilebetweenregionsandthatmostcompetitionforworkerstakesplacewithintheseregions.
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Figure1–Trainingincidencebylocallabormarket

(.45,.56]
(.4,.45]
(.35,.4]
(.3,.35]
(.25,.3]
[.07,.25]
Region with less than 10 observations


Notes:Thisgraphdisplaystheaverageindividualtrainingincidenceforeachofthe141locallabormarkets.
Only for this graph we have restricted the sample of local labor markets to those that have more than 10
interviewees.Source:NEPSStartingCohort6.


b) EmpiricalStrategy
Ourestimationequationreads:
݃݊݅݊݅ܽݎݐ ൌ  ߚ  ߚଵ ݂݅ݕݐ݅ݏ݊݁݀݉ݎ  ࢄᇱ ߚଶ  ࡿᇱ ߚଷ  ࡾᇱ ߚସ   ߝ 
where training is a dummy variable indicating training participation of individual i in region j and
sector k in the last 12 months; firm density indicates the number of firms in region j and sector k
divided by the size of the region in square kilometers, and vector X includes a number of other
control variables at the individual level such as gender, age, educational attainment, migration
background,occupation,childrenundertheageofsix,jobtenure,typeoflaborcontract,andsizeof
firm. Vectors S and R control for differences between sectors and regions, respectively, and ߝ 
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capturestheremainingestimationerror.Weestimatetheequationusingalinearprobabilitymodel3
andaccountforclusteringatthesectorregionlevel.

3. Results
3.1. Mainspecification
Table2(intheappendix)summarizestheresultsofourmainspecification.Allcontrolvariableshave
an intuitive sign corresponding to stylized facts presented in Bassanini et al. (2005) and most are
significant.Forinstance,individualswithuniversitydegree,orworkingforalargerfirmhaveamuch
higherandindividualswithaparttimecontractamuchlowerchanceofattendingtraining.Forage
we observe an inverse Ushaped relationship. Both the size and significance level of all control
variableshardlychangeacrossourdifferentspecifications.
Ourmainexplanatoryvariable,i.e.thenumberofsamesectorfirmsinalocallabormarket,is
highlysignificant(seetable2intheappendix).This isourmainresultandconfirmsthehypothesis
thatemployeesoffirmslocatedineconomicareaswherethenumberoffirmsfromthesamesector
ishigherreceivelesstraining.Theeffectissizablebutmonopsonypowerofafirmdoesnotseemto
influenceindividualtrainingincidenceasmuchasothercharacteristicssuchasoccupationorthesize
of the firm. An increase by one more same sector firm per square kilometer, approximately
equivalenttoachangebyonestandarddeviation(seetable1),decreasesthetrainingprobabilityby
2.3percentagepoints.
3.2. Heterogeneityanalysis
Asweoutlinedintheintroduction,theorysuggeststhatfirmsconsiderthechancesthattheirhuman
capitalinvestmentpaysoffwhendecidingontraininginvestments.Thelikelihoodofaninvestment
being profitable depends on how wages are set and on the poaching risk; both factors are inter
relatedandlikelytovaryacrosssocioeconomicgroups.Foronething,thewagesettingpowerwhich
firmscanexertdiffersbysocioeconomicgroups.Forexample,HirschandJahn(2012)pointoutthat
migrantshavelowerlaborsupplyelasticitiesandthereforefirmshavemorewagesettingpowerover
migrantsandanytraininginvestmentinmigrantworkerswouldtakelesstimetoyieldaprofit.Inour
frameworkwewouldexpectthatfirmdensityhasamorepronouncedeffectonmigrantcomparedto
native workers. For another, poaching risks vary across different individuals mainly because of
differencesinjobtojobmobility.Amongotherstheliteratureonjobmobilityhighlightsdifferences
according to age, tenure, gender, and education (Booth et al., 1999; Theodossiou and Zangelidis,
2009): For instance, job mobility increases with education and decreases with age. Hence for our
analysis, we expect that firm density has a stronger effect on highly educated and/ or younger

3

Estimatingthemainspecificationsusingprobitmodelslargelyconfirmsourfindings.
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employees. In order to assess whether these findings carry over to training incidence we test for
heterogeneitybyage,tenure,educationallevel, gender,andmigrationbackgroundaswellaslocal
labormarketcharacteristics.Foreachofthebackgroundfactorswepresentaseparatespecification
whereeachleveloftherespectivesocioeconomicorlabormarketcharacteristicisinteractedwith
ourmeasureoffirmdensity.Resultsareshownintable3intheappendix;thetablealsopresentsthe
pvaluesoftestofequalityoftheinteractioneffects.
While the job mobility literature finds quite heterogeneous effects by age and tenure, our
specificationincludinginteractionswithagedummies(incolumn1oftable3intheappendix)does
not reveal that the effects on training incidence work differently for employees of different ages.
Althoughonlyoneofthecoefficientsissignificantthepointestimatesaresimilarinsizeanddonot
differsignificantlyfromoneanother.Likewise,theinteractionsofnumberofsamesectorfirmsper
local labor market with tenure dummies are all similar suggesting that there is no tenurerelated
heterogeneity(seecolumn2).
Conversely,theinteractiontermsofcolumn3oftable3displayacleartrendwithrespectto
theeducationlevels.Inareaswithmoresamesectorfirmstrainingisreducedcomparativelymore
forindividualswithhighereducationallevels.Whileweobserveanegativebutinsignificanteffectfor
employees without vocational training, we estimate considerably larger negative and significant
effects (at the 5% and 10% level) for those with vocational education and university degree
respectively. This may be because highly skilled individuals pursue human capital intensive jobs.
Poaching of this type of workforce can be especially harmful to firms and therefore, firms refrain
from investing more. However, a formal test of equality of the interaction terms reveals that the
point estimates are not significantly different from one another, even though the interaction term
foremployeeswithuniversitydegreeistwicethesizeoftheinteractiontermforemployeeswithout
vocationaltraining(seepvaluesoftheWald’stestsattheendoftable3).
Column4providesevidencethattheeffectoffirmdensityismoreimportantformenthan
forwomenbyalmost50%.Whileforwomenoneadditionalsamesectorfirmpersquarekilometer
reduces training participation by 1.9 percentage points (not significant), it reduces training
participationformenby2.9percentagepoints(significantat5%level).Thismightbeexplainedby
the fact that women tend to be less mobile considering jobtojob transitions (Theodossiou and
Zangelidis, 2009); hence, poaching risks would generally be lower for them. However, as for the
differencesbyeducationthegenderspecificresultsalsoonlysuggestatendencysincethedifference
betweenthetwointeractionsisnotstatisticallysignificant.
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Furthermore, we analyze whether firm density has a different effect on migrants’ training
incidence(column5).Thisanalysisismotivatedbythefactthatmigrantshaveaspecialstandingin
the labor market (Borjas, 1999). Our results confirm a distinct effect for migrants since the
interactiontermsdisplayedincolumn6arestatisticallydifferentfromoneanother.Formigrantsan
increaseinfirmdensityisassociatedwithastrongerdecline(3.1percentagepoints)thanfornatives
(2.1 percentage points). The abovementioned higher wage setting power of firms over migrants
provides a possible explanation for this finding. With an increase in same sector firm density this
wagesettingpowerdecreasesanddiscouragestraininginvestmentssincetheybecomecomparably
lessprofitable.
Wenowanalyzewhethertheimpactofthenumberofsamesectorfirmsdiffersbysizeofthe
labormarket(column6).Todosowedividelabormarketsintothreesizecategories,eachcovering
aboutathirdofthedistributionofalllocallabormarkets.Resultsareshownincolumn5andclearly
indicate that the impact of the number of same sector firms per square kilometer is decreasing in
labor market size. The coefficients on the interaction with small and mediumsized local labor
markets are negative and significant, while that of large local labor markets is close to zero,
insignificantandhasapositivesign.Atestonequalityofthethreeinteractiontermsalsoconfirms
that they are significantly different from one another. This suggests that poaching risks are higher
andtrainingincidenceislowerinsmalllabormarketsthaninmediumsized orlargelabormarkets
when there are many firms of the same sector. This is an intuitive finding, since in small and
economicallydenselocallabormarketscostsofswitchingtoanotherjobarelower.Oneexplaining
factor is that average commuting costs are lower in smaller areas. Another explanation is that
awarenessofalternativejobopportunitiesshouldbehigherinsmalllabormarketssinceinformation
aboutotherfirmsinthesamesectorismorereadilyavailable.Bothfactorsincreasetheprobability
ofchanginganemployeranddecreasetheprofitabilityandlikelihoodoftraininginvestments.
Finally,weexaminewhethersimilarmechanismsapplytothepublicandtheprivatesector.
Forthisweextendthesampletoincludepublicsectoremployeesandcivilservants.Ourestimates
suggest that firms in the private and the public sector act differently (column 7). While the
interaction between our main variable of interest and private sector is negative and significant, as
wouldbeexpectedfromtheresultsabove,theinteractionwithpublicsectorisaboutathirdlower
andremainsinsignificant.Thisimpliesthatfirmdensitydoesnotinfluencetrainingincidenceinthe
public sector, which could be explained by the fact that the public service usually does not act to
maximizeprofitasfirmsintheprivatesectordo(forrelatedfindingsseeBoothandKatic,2011).
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Summingup,themostpertinentheterogeneouseffectswefindforthesizeofthelocallabor
market.Werevealtendenciesfordifferencesintheeffectoffirmdensitybyeducationalattainment,
gender,andmigrationbackground,andbetweenprivateandpublicsectorfirms.
3.3. Robustnesschecks
Table 4 (in the appendix) presents results of several robustness checks. In column 1 we
explore whether the impact of our main explanatory variable is nonlinear by estimating a
specification that additionally includes a squared term. Results suggest no improvement over the
linear specification since the coefficient of the squared term is insignificant. While all results
presented so far control for clustering at the regionsector level, results in columns 2 and 3 use
alternativeclustersthataccountforclusteringattheregionalandatthesectorlevel,respectively.In
allspecificationsourmainexplanatoryvariableremainssignificant.
Furthermore, we check whether selection into labor markets influences our results by
includingavariablethatindicateswhetherindividualsarecurrentlyworkinginalocallabormarket
different from the one they were born in. This indicator variable could pick up any additional
variationthatisrelatedtoboththeselectionintoalocallabormarketandthetrainingincidenceof
an individual. However, the coefficient in column 4 in table 4 suggests that this selection has no
significant influence on the training incidence and that selection into local labor markets does not
challengeourestimation.

4. Conclusion
In this paper we investigated how the number of same sector firms within a local labor market
influences individual training incidence. In accordance with what economic theory postulates, our
empiricalfindingssuggestthattrainingincidencedecreaseswhenthenumberoffirmsinonesector
increaseswithinalocallabormarket.Furthermore,werevealthattheeffectofnumberoffirmson
training incidence varies across local labor market size, and that there are tendencies towards
heterogeneitybyeducationallevel,gender,andmigrationbackground.
A possible policy conclusion that follows from our results is that levels of training
investmentsarehigherinregionswheretheindustrialstructureislessconcentrated.Hence,policies
that aim at building up more concentrated and specialized economies, while potentially having a
positiveimpactoninnovationandeconomicgrowth(e.g.Romer1986,Porter2003),maynegatively
influencefirms’investmentintraining.
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6. Appendix
Table2–Mainspecification

#firmsinsamesectorandlocallabormarketpersqkm
Female
Bornabroad
Age
Agesquared
Vocationaleducation
Universitydegree
Missinginformationoneducation
Managers
Professionals
Clericalsupportworkers
Serviceandsalesworkers
Agricultural,foresty,andfisheryworkers
Craftandrelatedtradesworkers
Plantandmachineoperators,andassemblers
Elementaryoccupations
Occupationmissing
Householdhaschild(ren)below6years
JobTenureinYears
Tenureinyearssquared

Baselinespecification
0.0228**
(0.0115)
0.0004
(0.0177)
0.0299
(0.0261)
0.0177***
(0.0061)
0.0002***
(0.0001)
0.0362
(0.0226)
0.0724**
(0.0290)
0.0229
(0.0566)
0.1065**
(0.0433)
0.0495
(0.0316)
0.0827***
(0.0297)
0.1131***
(0.0279)
0.1324*
(0.0705)
0.1915***
(0.0316)
0.1997***
(0.0372)
0.2952***
(0.0276)
0.0438
(0.1307)
0.0413*
(0.0233)
0.0035*
(0.0021)
0.0001*
(0.0001)
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Table2continued
Parttimeworker
Missingsinparttimedummy
Fixedtermcontract
Missingsinfixedtermdummy
Firmwithbetween10and50employees
Firmwithbetween50and250employees
Firmwithmorethan250employees
Firmsizemissing


0.0650***
(0.0190)
0.6131***
(0.0736)
0.0126
(0.0206)
0.1201***
(0.0383)
0.0383*
(0.0211)
0.0771***
(0.0238)
0.1291***
(0.0305)
0.0666
(0.0458)

R²
0.1540
Numberofclusters
1047
Observations
4929
Notes:Thistableshowstheregressionresultsforourbasicspecificationincludingallcontrolvariables. This
specification additionally controls for regional and sector fixed effects. No vocational education is the
referencegroupfortheeducationdummyvariables,techniciansandassociateprofessionalsforoccupations
andfirmsupto10employeesforfirmsize.
Standarderrorsareinparentheses;*p<0.10,**p<0.05,***p<0.01.
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Table3–Heterogeneityanalysis


Below40yearsx#firms


(1)
Agex#
firms

(2)
Tenurex#
firms

(3)
Educationx#
firms

(4)
Genderx#
firms

(5)
Bornabroadx
#firms

(6)
LaborMarket
Sizex#firms

0.0241**



(0.0120)



Between40and55yearsx
#firms
0.0214*

(0.0119)
Olderthan55x#firms
0.0216

Tenureupto2yearsx#
firms

Tenure3to10yearsx#
firms

Tenuremorethan10years
x#firms

Novocationaltrainingx#
firms


(7)
Publicservice
x#firms





(0.0140)


0.0252*



(0.0152)



0.0218



(0.0134)



0.0213



(0.0131)


0.0169



(0.0219)



Vocationaltrainingx#
firms


0.0208*



(0.0117)



Universitydegreex#firms

0.0320**





(0.0134)



Missingsineducationx#
firms


0.0283



(0.0327)



Femalex#firms

0.0187





(0.0124)



Malex#firms

0.0291**





(0.0125)



Bornabroadx#firms

0.0307**





(0.0145)



BorninGermanyx#firms

0.0208*





(0.0120)



Smalllabormarketx#
firms
Mediumlabormarketx#
firms
Largelabormarketx#
firms

0.0506***



(0.0144)



0.0270*



(0.0149)



0.0094



(0.0175)



Publicservicex#firms

0.0145

Privatesectorx#firms

0.0202*

(0.0189)
(0.0107)
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Table3continued


(1)
(2)
Agex#
Tenurex#

firms
firms
PvalueofWald’stestsforequalityofinteractions

(3)
Educationx#
firms

(4)
Genderx#
firms

(5)
Bornabroadx
#firms

(6)
LaborMarket
Sizex#firms

(7)
Publicservice
x#firms

Allageinteractions

0.9738













Below40yrs=4050yrs
interaction
4050yrs=olderthan55
yrsinteraction
Below40yrs=olderthan
55yrsinteraction
Alltenureinteractions

0.8341













0.9903



















0.9595











Upto2yrs=310yrs
tenureinteraction
310yrs=10+yrstenure
interaction
Upto2years=10+yrs
tenureinteraction
Alleducationinteractions



0.8221













0.9623













0.7758











0.8719













0.6026









Novocationaltraining=
vocationaltraining
interaction
Vocationaltraining=
universitydegree
interaction
Novocationaltraining=
universitydegree
interaction
Male=femaleinteraction





0.8439













0.4244













0.4179















0.3289







Foreignborn=Germany
borninteraction
Alllocallabormarketsize
interactions
Small=mediumlocallabor
marketinteraction
Small=largelocallabor
marketinteraction
Medium=largelocallabor
marketinteraction
Public=privatesector
interaction
R²









0.0873















0.0062













0.1733













0.0016













0.0356















0.7363

0.1532

0.1536

0.1542

0.1542

0.1541

0.1554

0.1540

Numberofclusters

1047

1047

1047

1047

1047

1047

1288

Observations

4929

4929

4929

4929

4929

4929

7149

Notes:Column1showsinteractionsofthenumberoffirmswithage,column2withtenure,column3withtheeducationlevel,column4
withgender,column5withmigrationbackground,column6withlabormarketsize,andcolumn7withthepublicandprivatesector.For
this latter interaction we rely on a larger sample that also includes public servants. All covariates from the baseline model and fixed
effectsareincludedaswellbutnotdisplayed.Standarderrorsinparentheses;*p<0.10,**p<.05,***p<0.01.
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Table4–RobustnessChecks


(1)

(2)

(3)



Non
linearity

Sectorlevel
cluster

Clusteratlocal Controllingfor
labormarket
mobilityacrosslocal
level
labormarkets

0.0009
(0.0321)

0.0228***
(0.0073)

0.0228**
(0.0109)

#firmsinsamesectorandlocallabor
marketpersqkm
Squareof#offirmspersectorinlocal
labormarketpersqkm

(4)

0.0228**
(0.0115)

0.0031
(0.0045)

Changeinlocallabormarketbetween
firstandcurrentregion

0.0039
(0.0160)
0.1541
0.1540
0.1540
0.1540
R²
1047
13
135
1047
Numberofclusters
4929
4929
4929
4929
Observations
Notes: Column 1 displays the regression results including a squared term of the main explanatory variable.
Standarderrors in column 2are clusteredonlyby sector and incolumn 3 only by local labor market. Column4
additionallyincludesavariableindicatingachangeinthelocallabormarketbetweenbirthandtheinterviewyear.
All specifications control for all our covariates and regional and sector fixed effects. Standard errors in
parentheses;*p<0.10,**p<.05,***p<0.01
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